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The President of Kazakhstan visits CLS, Nazarbayev University
On March 3, 2015 the President of
Kazakhstan Nursultan Nazarbayev
visited AOE Nazarbayev University.
During the visit, the Head of State
familiarized with the most important
achievements and the results of
research and innova on ac vi es
carried out at the University.
The Director General of the Center
for Life Sciences (CLS), Professor
Zhaxybay Zhumadilov briefed the
President Nursultan Nazarbayev on the
work done and plans for the period to
come and presented a report on the
achievements and the results of research of the CLS.
In par cular, the CLS laboratory of genomic and personalized medicine was demonstrated to the
President Nursultan Nazarbayev. Dr. Ainur Akilzhanova, Director of the Department of Genomic and
Personalized Medicine (CLS) presented the new project of the laboratory - Silk road genome project
which will be carried out from 2015 ll 2019. The aim of the project is to elucidate the gene c landscape
of Central Asia through whole genome genotyping and whole genome sequencing of Y chromosomes
and mitochondrial DNAs.
As for the project in progress the
Genomic and transcriptomic proﬁle of
Esophageal Cancer carried out from 2014
ll 2016, its aim is to iden fy gene c basis
of Esophageal Cancer mechanisms by
performing R N A sequencing
(transcriptome) study.
The ended project - Gene c
architecture of Kazakh popula on was
carried out from 2012 ll 2014 and its aim
was to collect the reference sequence
database of Kazakh popula ons, living in
diﬀerent regions of Kazakhstan.
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Genomics, Proteomics and Metabolomics.
New developments in disease biomarker discovery and valida on
On March 5, 2015 the Center for Life Sciences,
Nazarbayev University and the company
« A g i l e n t Te c h n o l o g i e s » , « D I C O S T A
TECHNOLOGIES LTD», the oﬃcial distributor of
«Agilent Technologies» in the Republic of
Kazakhstan organized a workshop “Genomics,
Proteomics and Metabolomics. New
developments in disease biomarker discovery
and valida on”. The objec ves of the workshop
were the strengthening and expansion of
contacts between scien sts and concerned
organiza ons to solve fundamental and applied problems in the ﬁeld of genomics and proteomics.
The state bodies of the Republic of Kazakhstan
and representa ves of biomedical science, higher
educa on and local scien ﬁc-research centers
were invited to par cipate in the workshop.
Within the framework of the workshop the two
panel sessions “Genomic Research in Kazakhstan:
Direc ons, Challenges, Integra on” and
“ C h a l l e n g e s a n d a p p l i e d s o l u o n s fo r
Metabolomic research, Food safety, Toxicology,
Veterinary, Forensic and Clinical research” were
organized. The panel sessions were aimed to
create condi ons within an open discussion at the roundtable between scien sts and organiza ons for
applica on of advanced instrumental methods of research and analysis.

Biodiversity and Climate Change
In April 15-17, 2015 the CLS in collabora on with the Interna onal Science and Technology Center
(ISTC) organized the workshop on Biodiversity and Climate Change.
The purpose of the workshop was to bring together US and regional scien sts and policy makers in
conserva on, agricultural, food security and biomedical ﬁelds to discuss the needs of diverse
stakeholders and develop a plan with par cipa on of Kazakhstan and regional Governments and NonGovernmental Organiza ons for building a Biorepository for Central Asia in Kazakhstan. By the end of
the workshop the working group formulated the recommenda ons for the development of the
researches in the ﬁeld of biodiversity and climate change and for building a Biorepository for Central
Asia in Kazakhstan.

CLS workshops

Regenera ve Medicine for Lifelong Health and Wellbeing
PI “Center for Life Sciences”, AOE Nazarbayev University was awarded a grant «Researcher links
workshop» within an interna onal Newton – Al-Farabi Partnership Programme for the organiza on
of the workshop.
The workshop on Regenera ve Medicine for Lifelong Health and Wellbeing was organized in
collabora on with Cardiﬀ University, Great Britain. The goal of the workshop was to support and
establish an interna onal scien ﬁc coopera on between young scien sts in the ﬁeld of regenera ve
medicine.
On April 19-22, 2015 in Astana at Nazarbayev University post-doctoral research fellows from Great
Britain and Kazakhstan got acquainted with each other and presented their projects.
Under coordina on of Prof. David Kipling (Cardiﬀ University, Great Britain) and Prof. Talgat
Nurgozhin (Nazarbayev University, Kazakhstan) the young scien sts in the ﬁeld of regenera ve
medicine discussed their further par cipa on in collabora ve projects and researches.

CLS workshops

CLS and NIS round table
On March 27, 2015 the representa ves of the Center for Life Sciences (CLS) and Nazarbayev
Intellectual School (NIS) discussed the problems of teenage health in the form of the round table.
Ms Kulyash Shamshidinova, Chairman of the NIS Board said in her welcoming address: “I am very
glad to meet you at this round table. The
mission of AEO “Nazarbayev Intellectual
School” is to promote the intellectual
poten al of Kazakhstan through the
development and implementa on of
innova ve models, the polylingual school
system of natural and mathema cal
sciences, combining the best tradi ons of
Kazakhstan, interna onal experience and
p ra c c e . A s i d e f r o m d e v e l o p i n g
intellectual society we have to develop a
healthy one. Everything should be done in
balance and harmony”.
Prof. Zhaxybay Zhumadilov, CLS Director
General welcomed the par cipants of the
round table and said: “It is necessary to facilitate adolescent health studies on a na onal level within
the Na onal program of adolescent and child health”.
The moderator of the round table, Prof. Raushan Issayeva, CLS Deputy Director General made a
presenta on on the conceptual approach to the teenage health. According to her report there is no
special age grada on in Kazakhstan that dis nguished teen period of age. She paid special a en on to
the number of suicides, school problems, and parents’ support during this period of life.
The results of the research “Markers and biomarkers of child and adolescent health, interna onal
experience” which was made within CLS and NIS collabora ve project were presented by Dr. Adil
Supiyev. He reported about markers and biomarkers of child and adolescent health evalua on,
examples of the experience of interna onal colleagues who have made a contribu on to the
development of the study protocol. Dr. Adil Supiyev provided an overview of the study of obesity and
nutri on and the study of the marker gene FTO.
The CLS researcher Alibek Kossumov featured the highlights of the research “A set of the research
subjects in various schools”. Within his survey he compared the research results of various schools and
secondary schools of NIS in Astana, Kokshetau, Karaganda, Semipala nsk, Ust-Kamenogorsk.
Prof. Ardak Yeslyamgaliyeva made a report “Study on dental status of adolescent students:
Challenges and Prospects”. She presented the key points of the study on dental status of adolescent
students in various schools and secondary schools of NIS Astana, Kokshetau, Karaganda,
Semipala nsk, Ust-Kamenogorsk.

CLS visitors
The Center for Life Sciences is one of the prospec ve research ins tu ons in Kazakhstan.
It works on the researches in diﬀerent scien ﬁc areas which are at the top-priority of the Republic of
Kazakhstan.
The delega on from Interna onal Science and Technology Center headed by Dr. Graeme Frith, EU
Senior Program Manager, visited the CLS
in January 2015. Having discussed the
ways of collabora on, Prof. Z. Zhumadilov
introduced the CLS laboratories and staﬀ.
The Interna onal Science and
Technology Center (ISTC) was established
in Moscow by interna onal agreement in
November 1992 as a nonprolifera on
program. The Par es to ISTC are the
United States, the European Union, Japan,
Norway and South Korea (funding
Par es), as well as Russia, Armenia,
Belarussia, Georgia, Kazakhstan, the
Kyrgyzstan and Tajikistan (recipient Par es).
Kazakhstan is currently encouraging and promo ng its considerable scien ﬁc poten al by
developing high technologies, increasing the compe veness of its goods, and integra ng into the
world scien ﬁc community.

In February 2015 the Minister for the
Development of the Russian Far East
Alexander Galushka paid his diploma c visit
to Kazakhstan.
During his trip he visited several places in
Astana including Nazarbayev University and
laboratories of the Center for Life Sciences
(CLS). He got acquainted with the CLS
research team of scien sts, their works and
achievements.

Within an Interna onal conference
“Epilepsy and paroxysmal states:
challenges and strategies for be er help”
held in Astana on April 8, 2015 by the
Na onal Center for Neurosurgery, Na onal
Medical Holding JSC, the CLS was visited by
the leading world epileptologists.
For some members of the delega on it
was the ﬁrst visit to Kazakhstan. The
delegates took a tour of Nazarbayev
University and the Center’s laboratories.

First Eurasian Congress of Gerontologists held in Astana

On April 9, 2015 the First Eurasian Congress of Gerontologists organized by the Medical Center of
the Department of Presiden al Aﬀairs of the Republic of Kazakhstan started in Astana. World
renowned scien sts and clinicians from Russia, USA, Belorussia, and Ukraine came to the heart of the
Republic of Kazakhstan to discuss the challenges and achievements of world healthy aging.
The Presidium of the Congress consisted of Ms. G. Abdykalikova, Secretary of State of the
Republic of Kazakhstan, Ms. T. Duysenova, Healthcare and Social Development Minister, Prof. V.
Khavinson, Director of Ins tute of Bioregula on and Gerontology of Branch of the Russian Academy of
Medical Sciences, President of European Associa on of Gerontologists and Geriatricians and Prof. V.
Benberin, Head of the Medical Center of the Department of Presiden al Aﬀairs of the Republic of
Kazakhstan, President of Gerontologists Associa on of the Republic of Kazakhstan. In her welcoming
address Ms. T. Duysenova noted the importance of the scien ﬁc works in the ﬁeld of
gerontoengineering within the framework of the state assignment, held in the Center for Life Sciences
(CLS) at Nazarbayev University.
One of the prominent guests of the Congress - Prof. Vladimir Khavinson - presented report
“Molecular Aspects of Pep de Regula on of Ageing”.
Prof. Z. Zhumadilov, CLS Director General, in his report “Healthy aging: achievements and
challenges” underlined the key points of the local scien sts’ longevity research and reported on the
results achieved by CLS scien sts. In the end of the presenta on he oﬀered to Organizing Commi ee
of the Congress to create a working group to develop age classiﬁca on of Kazakhstani popula on as
the exis ng ones are related to the period of re rement, health care beneﬁts and vary on countries
and regions.
CLS senior researcher A. Supiyev briefed on the work done within the pilot study “Condi on of
the cogni ve func ons at elderly people in the Republic of Kazakhstan”. Prof. A. Gulyayev, Doctor of
Medicine (CLS) reported on poten al of an -ageing eﬀect of grape polyphenols concentrate selected
in Kazakhstan and presented results of his research. Doctor A. Kushgulova presented new synbio c
product “НӘР” and told about scien ﬁc developments in the ﬁeld of human microbiome conducted
by CLS scien sts.
It should be noted that by the end of the First Eurasian Congress of Gerontologists it is planned to
approve the Statute and the Resolu on of the Eurasian Associa on of Gerontologists.

The 70th anniversary of the Victory in the Great Patrio c War
2015 was declared as the year of the 70th anniversary of the Victory
in World War Two (the Great Patrio c War), as well as the Year of the
Veteran in the CIS countries. On the ini a ve of the Nur Otan party and
the primary party organiza on "Jas Orken" at Nazarbayev University,
which was supported by employees of the University, the money was
collected and gi s were bought for the veterans of World War Two.
On May 6, 2015 representa ves of CLS, Corporate Fund Social
Development Fund (CFSDF) and NULITS visited two families of
veterans: Danilovs' family - Gennady Ivanovich and Evgeniya
Georgievna and the family of Ivan Pakhomovich Grishchenko. Each
family welcomed visitors and was genuinely glad to see the familiar
faces of the representa ves of CLS, CFSDF and NULITS.
First family to visit was Danilov spouses who had been bedridden for
several years already. They got married a er Gennady Ivanovich's demobiliza on from the Soviet
Army in 1948, at that me Evgeniya Georgievna had worked as a secretary of the training school.
They now have two adult children, grandchildren and great-grandchild.
- I'm 93 now. A er I had ﬁnished the 7th class of the secondary school, I was taken to the courses of
nurses and a er ﬁnishing them, they took me to the army. At that moment the war started. They sent
me to the an -aircra ba ery as a nurse. For about the three years and seven months I was
inspec ng and monitoring wounded soldiers, giving medicines to them, - said Evgeniya Georgievna.
By the end of the visit Danilov's family expressed their wishes to Kazakhstani youth: “The most
important thing is that our young people are healthy, competent and mo vated. We wish them to
respect our President whom we greatly respect! Be healthy and may success be with you in your
work and study!”
Next to visit was the family of Ivan Pahomovich Grishchenko, the 89-year-old veteran of the Great
Patrio c War. Gulnara Shegebaeva, Head of the Corporate Fund Social Development Fund (CFSDF),
presented gi s to the veteran with words of
gra tude and wishes of health. During World
War II Ivan Pahomovich, being a 17-year-old
teenager became an assistant of a platoon
commander. His subordinates were the soldiers
under 32 years and older. The basis of his
appointment was 7 years of the secondary
school, ability to read and write. Remembering
those war years, Ivan Pahomovich, stressed the
importance of educa on and said: “Thanks to
the President Nursultan Nazarbayev and the
older genera on that our young people are
becoming be er and thus our society is improving. Young people are ac vely involved in all the
aﬀairs of our country - this is a great thing”. In the conclusion of the discussion Ivan Pahomovich
wished youth to be more a en ve to the elderly popula on in public transport, be helpful and
respec ul.
It should be noted that for the beginning of January 2015 there were 5115 war veterans of all
remaining in the Republic of Kazakhstan. 34 of them are under the patronage of the primary party
organiza ons at "Na onal Medical Holding" JSC. The families of Danilov and Grishchenko are under
the patronage of the primary party organiza on "Jas Orken", based in Nazarbayev University. The
employees of the Center for Life Sciences (CLS), the Corporate Fund Social Development Fund
(CFSDF), NULITS visit the veterans on the permanent basis.
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Center for Life Sciences
(CLS) is a private
ins tu on owned by
Nazarbayev University.
The CLS strives to
transform medicine and
healthcare in
Kazakhstan through
innova ve scien ﬁc
research, rapid
transla on of
breakthrough
discoveries, educa ng
future clinical and
scien ﬁc leaders,
advoca ng and
prac cing evidence based medicine as well
as pursuing research in
personalized and
predic ve medicine to
improve quality of life.
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National Scientiﬁc Council
In 2015 two of CLS leading researchers were appointed as the
members of Na onal scien ﬁc council (NSC).
Na onal scien ﬁc councils (NSC) are collegial bodies on development
of various areas such as scien ﬁc or scien ﬁc-technological. NSCs are
created in diﬀerent scien ﬁc ﬁelds according to the governmental
priori es of social-economic development of the Republic of Kazakhstan.
Almagul Kushugulova, MD, the leading researcher of
the Department of Transla onal Medicine, Longevity
and Global Health, Center for Life Science
Sholpan Askarova, C M S c, PhD, Associate
PROFESSOR the chief researcher, Director of the
Department of Bioengineering, Cell Technologies
and Cell Therapy, Center for Life Science

2nd Interna onal Scien ﬁc Conference “Personalized
Medicine and Global Health”
Center for Life Sciences, Nazarbayev University is pleased to invite you to
take part in the II Interna onal Scien ﬁc Conference “Personalized
Medicine and Global Health”, which will be held on May 13-14, 2015 in
Astana, at Nazarbayev University.
The Conference will bring together prominent scien sts from leading
universi es of USA, Japan, China, the European Union and Russia, heads
of research organiza ons and state bodies of Kazakhstan, representa ves
of government and commercial organiza ons in educa on and health.
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